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I. Compliance Status on Environmental Safeguard 
 

A. Environmental Management Framework 

Center for Education and Human Resources Development (CEHRD) has prepared the 

Environmental Management Framework (EMF) to address the issues of environment and 

community due to the project or the program intervention under School Sector Development 

Plan (SSDP). CEHRD has approved the EMF and uploaded in the website. Similarly, the 

summary of EMF is translated into Nepali and uploaded in the website for wider understanding 

of its context in schools of Nepal.  EMF sets out the principle, rules, guidance, steps, 

responsibilities and procedures for assessing and addressing environmental risks and impacts.  

EMF focus on environmental safeguards in SSDP with national laws and policies and safeguard 

policies of development partners, guide the institutions on the process of selection, screening, 

and categorization of environmental risks, undertake environmental assessment, determine 

environmental impacts and mitigation measures for the school projects, institutional 

arrangements for implementation of EMF, monitoring and reporting. The screening format, 

assessment format (DDR/EMP), monitoring format stakeholder consultation, grievance redress 

mechanism are included in the EMF. 

Environmental Safeguards activities are being undertaken as per approved EMF.  

 

B. Institutional Arrangement for Safeguard Implementation 

Ministry of Education, Science and Technology (MOEST) is the executing agency (EA) and the 

Centre for Education and Human Resources Development (CEHRD) at Central level and 

Education Development Coordination Unit (EDCU) at district level offices of federal government. 

Education Development Directorate (EDD) at provincial level, and Infrastructure Development 

and Environment Development Section (IDEDS) at local level respectively are the implementing 

agencies (IA). School management committees (SMC) and parent teacher association are fully 

responsible to implement the work under technical supervision of the implementing agency (IA). 

The IA will appoint a safeguard focal person to coordinate and ensure full compliance to EMF, 

SMF guided SIP during the plan implementation. However, in all level of government in 

education sector, there shall be formed a safeguard desk/safeguard focal person to look after 

consequences of adverse impacts of implementation. 

Currently, CEHRD have one dedicated environmental safeguard person. In EDD, EDCU, 

IDEDS yet to be nominated safeguard focal person.  

 

C. Environment Safeguard in Model Schools and Retrofitting 

The SSDP aims to have all public schools safe, accessible and sound from environment 

safeguard perspective.  Following the SSDP, the Government of Nepal with the financial 

assistance of multiple donors has planned to construct/ retrofit several schools of Nepal with 
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considering the environment safeguard. In the fiscal year 2075/2076 BS, 222 model school 

assessment and design was carried out, and in fiscal year 2076/77, 250 schools were selected 

for retrofitting and 100 schools were selected for Model Schools.  

In the program, environment and social screening is made mandatory to carry out by the school 

and have to incorporate in the School Improvement Plan. Safeguard screening of model school 

has been undertaking, which is included in chapter 11 of survey form of model school refer 

Annex-I. For upcoming model school, the safeguard clause has been added in the RFP 

document which has made mandatory to carry out the screening and have to prepare required 

environment safeguard assessment report. Sample Environmental and Social Management 

Plan has been prepared for addressing safeguard issues, which is given in Annex-II. 

The newly constructed/retrofitted schools are child friendly and environment friendly, resilient to 

the impacts of extreme climatic variations and disaster, and considering health and safety of the 

individual personnel coming on the school.   

 

D. Orientation Program  

EMF orientation program was held at CEHRD, where 223 officials from federal level, provincial 

level and EDCU participated. Furthermore, capacity development plan on environmental 

safeguard for different levels was prepared for effective implementation. This is expected to 

start from beginning of 2020. 

 

E. Environment Safeguard Monitoring 

Environment Compliance Monitoring Checklist was included in EMF with the adequate 

consideration in environment protection on all phases of construction. A number of 

environmental safeguard related data has illustrated in Flash report. Periodic safeguard 

monitoring has been conducting by CEHRD to make more effective.  

For regular monitoring and reporting from EDCU and local level, it is planned to nominate 

safeguard focal person in EDCU, and local level. However, Environment and Social Screening 

has been made mandatory and instructed to incorporate in the School Improvement Plan.  

For the monitoring of WASH in school the "Working Procedure of School Water, Sanitation and 

Hygiene 2074" has given three star approach with different indicators, there is school drinking 

water, sanitation and hygiene coordination committee which look after this approach and certify 

the schools with stars.  

"Grievance Redress Procedure 2074" prepared by CEHRD were put into practice, so that 

school administration and School Management Committee could simply and easily handle, 

manage and address the complaints, and it is functional in the schools.   
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F. Water Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH) 

To enhance environmental safeguard, and for quality of education, school have facilities of 

clean drinking water, sanitation and clean environment. Recently CEHRD has endorsed the 

"Working Procedure of School Water, Sanitation and Hygiene 2074” to promote WASH in 

school sector. From this year Nepal Government declared to distribute free sanitary pad to the 

girl students of class 6 to 12 in every schools of Nepal.  

According the program implementation manual 2076/77 the selected schools will get NRs. 

700,000 for the construction of toilet with WASH facility. Toilet for boys and girls will be in 

separate and entrance will face in opposite direction. Girls' toilet will have facility of incinerator 

for disposal of used sanitary pad. School has water availability for clean toilet and if Tube well 

has to be constructed then it would be in distance of 30 meter from the septic tank and shock 

pit. For the fiscal year 2076/77, the target number for the construction of toilet with WASH 

facility is given below:  

SN Activities Total number Amount (Rs1000) 

1.  Construction of Toilet with WASH facility 1,554 10,87,800 

 

II.  Compliance Status with Social Safeguard 
 

A. Social Management Framework   

Social Management Framework is prepared as the main safeguard document to ensure that 

SSDP is implemented with sufficient attention by the government to address the issues of 

access, equity, quality and sustainability of education services for the indigenous and vulnerable 

groups and that these groups have no adverse impact due to program interventions.  

In this reporting period, CEHRD has revised the Social Management Framework (SMF) with the 

aim to address the issues of indigenous people and vulnerable groups by preparing Indigenous 

People Development Plan (IPDP) and Vulnerable Community Development Plan (VCDP), make 

the Grievance Redress Mechanism (GRM) more effective and uploaded the SMF in CEHRD's  

website. As it is a framework, it helps to address the issues related to social safeguard 

escalated due to the project or the program intervention under School Sector Development Plan 

(SSDP). Similarly, the summary of SMF has been  translated into Nepali and uploaded in the 

website and distributed to different level of stakeholders including schools for wider 

understanding of its context in public schools of Nepal.  

As the SMF is approved by CEHRD and delivered its knowledge through orientation to 

concerned stakeholders, social safeguard activities are being implemented in practice.     
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B. Food for Education (mid-day meal) Programme 

According to the Program Implementation Manual (PIM 2076/77 BS), the school districts which 

are supported by grant for the Mid–day  Meal program are Kailali, Bardia, Dang, Puthan, Rolpa, 

Kapilbastu, east Nawalparasi, west Nawlparasi, Bara, Dhading, Sindhupalchowk, Rasuwa, 

Siraha, Saptari, Okhaldhunga, Dhanusa, Mohatari, Sarlahi, Sindhuli, Ramechhap, Dolkha, 

Nuwakot, Rautahat, Parsa, Gulmi, Salyan, Mugu, Dolpa, Humla, Jumla, Kalikot, Dadeldhura, 

Baitadi. In addition, Darchula, Bajhang, Bajura, Doti, East Rukum, West Rukum, Jajarkot and 

Dailekh districts have been supported for Mid-day meal program by World Food Program 

(WFP).  Similarly, for 2076/77 (BS) the targeted students for Mid-day meal are as follows: 

SN 
Activities 

Total Quantity 
(kg) Amount (Rs1000) 

1.  Mid- day meal Program to the student of 5 
district of Karnali Zone 103,361 372,100 

2.  Grant on mid- day meal to the children from 
targeted group  10,303 27,818 

3.  Mid- day meal Program to the targeted 28 
districts 1,934,796 5,223,949 

 

Recently, the Training of Trainers of "Community School Mid-Day Meal Standard and Program 

Facilitation Book 2076 (BS)" has been published and orientation programs have been 

conducted in different districts of Nepal. 

C. Equity and Inclusion 

 Scholarship 

The categories and the distribution of the scholarship for the last fiscal year 2076/77 (BS) are 

tabulated below: 

SN Types of Scholarship Target of 
Scholarship for 
distribution 

Amount 
(Rs1,000
) 

1.  Scholarship targeted for students studying basic level 
(22 Indigenous and marginalized group, Free Kamaiya, 
Haliya, Charuwa and Badi and their offspring) Non-
Residential 

52,639 26,320 

2.   Scholarship for Disable Student (1-12) Residential 8,139 325,560 

3.  Scholarship for Disable Student (1-12) Non- Residential 54,565 190,978 

4.  Scholarship for Free Kamlahri Residential 303 12,120 

5.  Scholarship for Free Kamlahri Non-Residential 290 1,160 

6.  Scholarship for Himali Residential School Student 1,655 66,200 

7.  Girls Student Scholarship (Class 1-8) including Karnali 
Package, Non-Residential 

1,965,804 822,777 

8.  Scholarship for Dalit (Class 1-8), Non-Residential 1,076,821 4307,283 

9.  Scholarship for Girls Student studying in Feeder Hostel 420 16,800 

10.  Scholarship conducted by public private partnership for 506 20,240 
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Model School Students, Residential 

11.  Por- poor targeted Scholarship, Non Residential  50 2,000 

12.  Education provision for  street Children and Child labor 
Scholarship, Residential 

240 9,600 

 
 

 Teacher Development and Management 

According to Flash I Report (2018-019 AD),  there are 198,451 teachers at lower basic level; 

55,071 teachers at upper basic level and 252,522 teachers are at basic level in all types of 

schools. Out of them, the numbers of female teachers are 92,563, 15,732 and 108,295 

respectively at lower basic, upper basic and basic levels.  

In total, there are 43,212 teachers at secondary level (grade 9-10), 18,511 teachers at 

secondary level (grade 11-12) and altogether 61,723 teachers at secondary level (Grades 9-12). 

Out of them, the numbers of female teachers are 8,262; 3,446 and 11,708 respectively at 

secondary with grade 9-10, secondary with grade 11-12 and secondary (Grades 9-12) levels. 

The shares of female participation in total number of teachers are 19.1%; 18.6% and 19.0% at 

secondary with grade 9-10, secondary with grade 11-12 and secondary (Grades 9-12) levels 

respectively. It shows a slight increment in the share of female teachers at secondary level 

compared to the previous school year. 

Dalits have very poor representation in the teacher workforce as they are comprised of 13.6% of 

the total population of Nepal (CBS 2011). However, Dalit teachers make up of only 5.6% of the 

total teacher workforce including 5.9% of teachers in community schools and 5.0% of teachers 

in institutional schools. Among the 7 provinces, Gandaki and Karnali provinces have the highest 

share of Dalit teachers than in the rest five provinces. 

In comparison to Dalits, involvement of indigenous nationalities (Adibashi Janajati) in teaching 

workforce is higher. Out of the total teacher workforce, the shares of Janajati teacher in 

community schools are 30.9% at basic level with 34.4% at lower basic and 21.3% at upper 

basic level. Similarly, the shares of Janajati teacher in institutional schools are 33.1% at basic 

level, 31.7% at lower basic level and 37.2% is at upper basic level. This indicates that share of 

Janajati teacher is higher in institutional school than in the community schools. Among the 7 

provinces, province 1, possess the highest share of Janajati teachers at all level of basic 

education than in the rest six provinces. 

The shares of Dalit teachers at secondary with grade 9-10, secondary level with grade 11-12 

and secondary (Grades 9-12) levels are 5.7% (5.4% in the last school year); 4.1% (3.7% in the 

last school year) and 5.2% (4.5% in the last school year) respectively, which are slightly 

increased in the current school year. Likewise, the shares of Janajati teachers (table 35) in total 

number of teachers at secondary level with grade 9-10 is 20.4% (19.5% in the last school year), 

with 18.7% (18.9% in the last school year) at secondary level with grade 11-12 and 19.9% 

(19.2% in the last school year) at the secondary (Grades 9-12) level. Compared to the figures of 

the last school year, both the shares of Dalit and Janajati teachers have slightly increased at all 

levels of secondary education in the current school year 2018-019 (AD). However, the female 
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participation in total number of Dalit and Janajati teachers is considerably low in secondary 

school. 

 Type of disability  

The number of students reported as having a disability are given by seven types of disability 

(physical, mental, hearing impaired, visually impaired, low vision, hearing and visual impaired, 

vocal and speech related disability) and multiple disabilities. 

A total of 3,270 (0.34%) of the 973,900 children enrolled in ECED/PPE are reported as having a 

disability, of which 2,051 (62.7%) are in government and 1,219 (37.3%)  are in institutional 

ECED/PPE. In terms of gender, 1,904 (58.2%) of these children are boys and 1,366 (41.8%) 

girls. 

In the school year 2018-019, total 39,820 students at lower basic level, and 12,546 at upper 

basic level students were reported as having a disability. The overall number of the students 

with disabilities at secondary (grade 9-10) and secondary (grade 11-12) levels are 10,518; 

4,071and the overall is 14,589 respectively. 

 Students by Castes and ethnicities 

Of the total 17% Dalit children of ECED/PPE, 70.5% of them enrolled in government ECED 

centers and the remaining in PPE classes (29.5%). The highest share of Dalit children is in 

Karnali province (26.3%) followed by 22.3% in Gandaki province, where it is the lowest share in 

province 3 (7.7%).  

Of the total 37.1% Janajati children of ECED/PPE, 18.2% of them enrolled in government ECED 

centers and the remaining in PPE classes (18.9%). The highest share of Janajati children is in 

province 3 (54.2%) followed by Gandaki province (41.8%) where it is the lowest share in Karnali 

province (12.8%). 

At the lower basic level, out of the total enrolment, the enrolment share of Dalit is 20.0%; of this 

24.0% in community school and 8.0% in institutional school, whereas their shares at upper 

basic are 15.6% (compared to 16.0% in the last school year), of this 18.6 in community schools 

and 5.9% in institutional schools and also in total 18.5% (compared to 18.7% in the last school 

year) at basic level respectively. 

At lower basic level, total share of Janajati students in community schools is 33.4% and 

institutional schools is 36.8%. At upper basic level, share of Janajati students is at 38.1% in 

community schools and 37.1% in institutional schools. The share at basic level is 35.4% 

Of the total students at secondary level (grade 9-10), , the share of Dalit student at the 

secondary level (grade 9-10) is 12.5%; and 7.0% at the secondary level with grade 11-12 

(Compared to 11.1%; and 6.5% in the previous school year), which are slightly increased than 

in the previous school year. 

Of the total enrolment, Janajati student at grade 9-10 is 39.9% and grade 11-12 is 23.1%. 

Likewise, the shares of Janajati student at the secondary level in community school is 37.8% in 
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grade 9-10 and 23.2% in grade 11-12, whereas, these percentages in institutional school are 

47.5% in grade 9-10 and 22.5% in grade 11-12. 

 Girls enrollment  

In 2018/19 BS, in total 993,900 children with 449,075 (46.1%) girls children have enrolled in 

ECED centers or PPE classes, which is an increase of almost 1.8% from the 957,087 children 

enrolled in 2017/18.  

 Mother-tongue (2018/19) 

Textbooks have been developed by the Curriculum Development Centre (CDC) in 21 local 

languages. A 10-day Teacher Professional Development (TPD) course is now available to 

promote the use of local languages in teaching and learning. Information on mother-tongues 

and local languages used for teaching purposes is now collected in the EMIS and in 2018/19 

BS, 40 local languages were used for teaching. Nepali, Doteli, Tharu, Limbu, Tamang, Magar, 

Maithali, Awadhi, Achhami, and Baitadeli were the ten most widely used languages in schools in 

the school year 2018/19 (AD). 

D. Orientation program  

Orientation program was held at CEHRD, where SMF disseminated among the 223 officials of 

Federal Level, Provincial level and Education Development Coordination Unit. Information of 

EMF and SMF disseminated to 280 and 1,506 participants of provincial and district level 

respectively. 

 

E. Social Safeguard in Model Schools and Retrofitting 

The SSDP aims to have all public schools safe, accessible and sound from social safeguard 

perspective.  Following the SSDP, the government of Nepal with the financial assistance of 

multiple donors has planned to construct/retrofit several schools of Nepal with considering the 

social safeguard.  In this regard, for this fiscal year 2076/77, 250 schools were selected for 

retrofitting and 100 schools were selected for Model Schools.  

The newly constructed/retrofitted schools are accessible to students with physical disability 

(constructed ramp at least in ground floor), resolved land disputes, confirmed land ownership of 

school in their own name, involved locals in their school construction/retrofitting, and practiced 

ideal construction without adverse impact to community and students.          

F. Social Safeguard Monitoring 

During Orientation Program held at CEHRD, Environment and Social Screening is made 

mandatory and instructed to incorporate in the School Improvement Plan. Indigenous People 

Development Plan or Vulnerable Community Development Plan is added to ensure that all 

projects of SSDP is implemented in a manner that addresses issue related to access, equity, 

quality and sustainability of social protection schemes for the vulnerable groups and indigenous 

people by considering the social differentiations in Nepali Society. Screening checklist has 
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enlisted the Land ownership and documentation related issues which will help to check the 

dispute on school's land.  

"Community School Mid-Day Meal Standard and Program Facilitation Book 2076" were used for 

monitoring, evaluation and capacity building for implementation of both kind and cash model 

program in schools of Nepal.   

"Scholarship Management Guidelines 2074" monitor the distribution of scholarship to the 

vulnerable/indigenous children. According to the guideline, School Level Scholarship 

Management Committee will coordinate with the organization or the donor who is providing the 

scholarship to the student of the school or who are interested to provide scholarship and 

manage the recording mechanism. 

"Grievance Redress Procedure 2074 BS" prepared by CEHRD were used in SMF, so that 

school administration and School Management Committee could simply and easily handle, 

manage and address the complaints and it is functional in the schools.   

The information required for the monitoring of vulnerable/indigenous group intervention, 

scholarship, teacher management and development, girls' enrollment, mother tongue was done 

through Education Management Information System (EMIS). 

 

 

III. Any Outstanding Issues 
 

A.  Institutional Structures and Mechanism 

There is dedicated safeguard focal person in CEHRD. However, in Provincial, EDCU and local 

level felt urgently nominate safeguard focal person to implement safeguard. 

B. Capacity Strengthening  

An orientation programme on EMF and SMF held at CEHRD for federal, provincial and EDCU 

level officials. However, more detail safeguard orientation training shall be provided to different 

level to enhance safeguard capacity. CEHRD with SSDP/TA jointly prepared a plan on capacity 

and institution assessment. It has focused on safeguard orientation, training at different level. 

SSDP TA has allocated budget for publication of safeguard booklet and dissemination, 

orientation, capacity development at province, district and local level. 

C.  Monitoring  

To make more effective periodic monitoring has been conducting by CEHRD. Safeguard 

monitoring and reporting must be improved after nomination of safeguard focal person at 

EDCU, local level.  
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IV. School Safety 
 

Nepal is highly vulnerable to natural disasters. The earthquakes of 25 April 2015 (7.6 

magnitude) and 12 May 2015 (6.8 magnitude) forced to rethink strengthening risk reduction 

during planning, designing & implementation, preparedness, emergency & evacuation in school 

building sector. Building design and Comprehensive School safety sets out the principle, rules, 

guidelines, steps, responsibilities and procedures for assessing and addressing structural, non 

structural, environmental and social risks and impacts as parts of the process of preparation and 

approach of the implementation under the SSDP. GoN has started investment in Disaster Risk 

Reduction (DRR) throughout the country in recent years but the education sector still struggles 

to fully incorporate preparedness and DRR throughout its policies and programs. The 

government has focus now to follow building codes/standards and start safe construction of the 

school buildings in some extent which is a key component of Comprehensive School Safety 

(CSS) but still lacking to look at the components including school safety planning, hazard risk 

assessment, standard operating procedures, resilience education, environment and safe guard 

assessment etc.  The TA team aims to; i) assist technically on these issues by working with the 

MoEST/ CEHRD as well as with teachers, community members and children at local level. Ii) 

Supporting sustainable systems to collect evidence and monitor progress towards CSS goals 

.iii)  MOEST/CEHRD official and Engineer to help for implementing the minimum safety 

requirement, strengthening disaster preparedness through reviewing of design & drawing, 

training, establishment of early warning systems, organization of school disaster management 

teams and building their capacities to assess risks, and improve and implement CSS plan. Iv) In 

technical Support to the government Engineers and sub engineer for monitoring and evaluating 

of existing schools or schools under planning and under construction for the implementation of 

the school safety component. v) Encourage federal/ province/ local government engineers/ sub 

engineer to assess the safety of school facilities and implement an action plan to make every 

school a safe school within a specified time period and develop guidance for non-structural and 

infrastructure safety measures for schools. 

For this fiscal year 2076/77, 250 schools were selected for retrofitting and 100 schools were 

selected for Model Schools. Procurement and Consultant Hiring have been carrying out by 

CEHRD. According Program Implementation Manual 2076/77, for Class room retrofitting 

program there is  Rs. 1,600,000for 2 class room and for the Master Plan of Model School for 

physical construction work there is Rs.15 million  per school. According to the need and type of 

disabilities, in all provinces  Rs. 10 million is provided to construct Resident/ hostel of School. 

A. Occupational, health and safety 

Occupational health and safety is a discipline with a broad scope involving many specialized 

fields. In broader  sense of school safety, its aim is:  

 The promotion and maintenance of the highest degree of physical, mental and social 

well-being of school stakeholders in all occupations.  
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 The prevention among school stakeholders of adverse effects on health caused by their 

living and working conditions.  

 The protection of school stakeholders in their respective fields from risks resulting from 

factors adverse to health.  

 Occupational health and safety encompasses the structural and non-structural 

component of school buildings during construction and implementation phase considering the 

health and safety of all school stakeholders.  

Successful occupational health and safety practice requires the collaboration and participation 

of all school stakeholders in health and safety program, and involves the consideration of issues 

relating to occupational medicine, water sanitation and hygiene, toxicology, safe education 

environment, school periphery safety, psychology, society environment etc.  

Overall, efforts in occupational health and safety must aim to prevent accidents and diseases, 

and at the same time recognize the connection between school stakeholder’s health and safety, 

the school periphery, and the environment outside the school compound. 

B. Institutional Arrangement for School Safety Implementation 

Ministry of Education Science and Technology (MOEST) is presently the executing agency (EA) 

and the Centre for Education and Human Resource Development (CEHRD) at Central level and 

Educational Development Coordination Unit (EDCU) at district level offices of Federal 

Government. Education Development Directorate (EDD) at Province Level, and Infrastructure 

Development and Environment Development Section (IDEDS) at Local Level respectively are 

the implementing agency (IA). School Management Committees and Parent Teacher 

Association are fully responsible to implement the work under technical supervision of the 

Implementing Agency (IA). The EA and IA shall appoint a school safety focal person to 

coordinate and ensure full compliance to minimum comprehensive school safety during the 

Plan, design, construction/retrofit and implementation. However, in all level of government 

system in education sector there will be a school design and supervision engineer and 

placement to look after consequences of adverse impacts of construction activities. Currently, 

CEHRD have one engineer and need more to evaluate the EOI, RFP, tender document, to 

review the design and drawing and monitoring and reporting and finalizing the interim payment 

certificate of construction/retrofit of model and other school project. For the development of 

quality education, the LEDPG designed a Technical Assistant (TA) facilitation team which 

directly works with Ministry of Education, Science and Technology (MOEST) and Center for 

Education and Human Resource Development (CEHRD) for policy issues related to social, 

environmental safeguards, CSS and capacity development for their implementations. The 

provision of environmental, social safeguard and CSS is required from planning phase to 

implementation and operation phase of the school construction. 
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C. Design, supervision and safety Engineer in Model Schools, Reconstruction 

and Retrofitting 

The SSDP aims to have all public schools safe, accessible and sound from structural and non-

structural element perspective.  Following the SSDP, the government of Nepal with the financial 

assistance of multiple donors has planned to construct/retrofit several schools of Nepal with 

considering the comprehensive school safety (CSS).  In this regard, for this fiscal year 2076/77, 

250 schools were selected for retrofitting and 100 schools were selected for Model Schools. 

SSDP shall have the provision of reviewing design and drawing of school building prior to issue 

for the construction and review the retrofitting process of existing school building for strengthen.  

The newly constructed/retrofitted schools are child friendly and environment friendly, resilient to 

the impacts of extreme climatic variations and disaster, and considering overall health and 

safety of the individual personnel coming on the school.   

 

D. Orientation/Training program  

Orientation/training program shall be designed by MOEST, CEHRD in close coordination with  

DPs for government engineers, sub-engineers considering CSS component in architectural and 

structural design consideration, construction and supervision procedure, disaster resilience and 

social & environmental sustainability, construction technology, construction materials etc  and 

for school management, teachers, students, contractors involved at site, representatives from 

local authority considering rules/regulation, emergency preparedness concerns, appropriate 

signs and emergency alarm, assembly point, disaster resilience and environmental 

sustainability etc. 

Orientation program shall be held at MOEST, CEHRD and Province level where among the 

Engineers/sub engineers and other officials of Federal Level, Province level and Education 

Development Coordination Unit. Furthermore, capacity development plan on monitoring for 

different levels of schools was prepared for effective implementation of CSS. This is expected to 

start from beginning of second year. 

 

E. School Reconstruction 

School reconstruction in earthquake affected districts is supported by different DPs in 

partnership with the government, including ESRP (Emergency School Reconstruction Project), 

EEAP(Earthquake Emergency Assistance Project), JFPR (Japanese fund for poverty reduction), 

USAID, DRRLREAC (Disaster Risk Reduction and Livelihood Restoration for Earthquake 

Affected Community Project), Government of India, Government of China, DRSSP (Disaster 

Resilience School Project) and I/NGOs.  4,089 schools have been reconstructed so far and 

1990 schools are under the constructions, and 377 schools have been selected.  
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For reconstruction of earthquake affected schools in 31 districts, budget for 3,039 classrooms 

construction was allocated from SSDP budget. 44 school blocks have been retrofitted to 

enhance the school safety in earthquake non- affected district. In addition to this, the CLPIU has 

been constructing the school buildings in these earthquake-affected districts. Up to now, 4,089 

schools have been reconstructed, 1,990 schools are under the construction and 377 schools 

have been selected for reconstruction.  

Emergency funds were channeled through the REDs and utilized for emergency response 

activities in schools, notably in the response to the needs resulting from the floods across many 

parts of Nepal.  

Comprehensive School Safety Master Plan and Minimum Package have been approved. Safe 

School Policy and Communication and Dissemination Strategy have been prepared and in the 

approval process. There is the provision of DRR and school safety in the SIP. The 

implementation guideline for DRR is in the process of finalization to roll out the DRR 

component.  

Rs. 99,393.3 million was allocated to this component under SSDP budget heads 3508063/4 and 

3501403/4. Out of this allocated budget 77.88 percent financial progress was achieved. 

 

F. Monitoring of School Safety 

 Expression of Interest and Request for Proposal document is being evaluated by CEHRD for 

drawing and design of retrofitting schools and model schools.  

The screening checklist (the found format of Checklist in Master plan of Model school is 

attached in Annex 1) has been check in the Master Plan of previously selected Model schools 

(222), where few Master Plan of the schools have included CSS, environment and social issues 

but many haven't so the clause has been prepared and added in the RFP document prepared 

by CEHRD for Model schools, where selected consultant shall carry out the screening and have 

to prepare and incorporate all the issues related to CSS, environment and social in their 

planning and design phase. The MOEST/CEHRD/LG’s engineer and sub engineer will involve 

for monitoring and evaluation of construction of Model schools base on CSS guide line 

published by MOEST/CEHRD in close coordination with different DPs in partnership with the 

government. 

G. Comprehensive School Safety budget allocation  

Budget allocation will be considered for the effective implementation of minimum CSS in the 

school. The joint plan prepared with TA specialists and SSDP, TA has allocated some budget 

for monitoring and orientation program at federal and provincial level. 

*The major/minor deviation and compliance/non-compliance output against minimum 

comprehensive school safety based on CSS guideline published by MOEST/CEHRD in 

coordination with DP’s recommendation will be incorporated through graphical 
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representation/tables/pictures during construction and implementation phase of model 

and retrofitted school building in the upcoming progress report. 

V. Conclusion and Recommendation  
 

The revised EMF and SMF for SSDP were endorsed and disclosed in the website of CEHRD by 

June 2019. Similarly, the summary of Nepali version of EMF and SMF were prepared and 

uploaded in the website. Capacity development of EMF, SMF and CSS on all level (Provinces, 

Districts, EDCU, HT, SMCs/PTA and Design Consultants) is required. 

At least one safeguard/CSS focal person will be needed at EDCU level for the effective 

implementation and reporting mechanism. Budget allocation plays critical role to achieve the 

need of CSS and safeguard requirements under SSDP.  
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ANNEX – I Assessment Format of School 
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Annex-II: Format of Environmental and Social Management Plan 

 
 

 

ENVIRONMENTAL AND SOCIAL MANAGEMENT PLAN 
 
 

…………School, 

 

 

Municipality:     Ward no: 

Province:   District: 

Website/ Email: 

Phone No.: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Government of Nepal 

Ministry of Education Science and Technology 

Center for Education and Human Resource Development 

Sanothimi, Bhaktapur 

 

 
…………………., 2019/2020 
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Environment and Social Management Plan  

1. School Information 
 

Name of the School: 

Address:                                        

Established date of School: 

Telephone/ Fax: 

 

 Existing Status of the Project 

Components Current Availability  

Number of buildings   

No of class rooms  

No of office rooms  

No of students (Girls and Boys)  

No of Teachers (Male and Female)  

Library  

IT Room  

Toilet  

Water supply & Storage system  

Open space, playground and garden  

Land holding certificate of the school  

GRM mechanism of the school  
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2. Location Map  
(Google Map/Topo MAP) 
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3. Introduction:  

3.1 Purposed scope of work 

(Brief description of the major construction/ reconstruction/ additional works 

proposed to be included under the subproject): 

 Physical Environment 

.…………………Topography, geology, Slope instability, air quality, water quality, 

solid waste management sites, climate, rainfall, water source. 

 

 Biological Environment 

The subproject area does not fall under any protected area or their buffer zones. 

Only common flora and fauna are observed around the subproject area. 

Clearing of trees [is/ is not] required for implementing the subproject works. A 

total of …….number of trees were cleared. The cleared trees were of 

…………….species. 

 

 Socio Economic Environment  

……………. Ethnicity, DAG, population, occupation, health post, other schools, 

religious and cultural areas, number of students etc.  

 

 General Information  
Brief description of  government of Nepal Laws; Development partners safeguard 

policy, team formation and work on field, source of data and name of key 

informant interview.)  

4. Review of Environment and Social Screening: 
 (This section provides the environment and social issue arose after filling screening 

checklist and proposed mitigation measure suggested by school and consultant)  
 

5. Environment and Social Impacts and Mitigation Measures 

(This section describe the additional information about the impact on environment 

and community) 

5.1 Beneficial Impacts and Enhancement Measures 

5.2 Adverse Impacts and Mitigation Measures 
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6. Environmental and Social Management Plan 
 

S.
N 

 
Activities 

Impact  Mitigation Measures 

Mitigation     
cost               
(eg PS or 
other) 

Time 
frame for 
implement
ation 

Responsible 
Agency 

Physical   

1 

Earthworks 

/Slope Cutting 

 
Change in land use, Slope 

stability 

 Adopt right angle of cut on 
slopes based on soil type 

 Stabilize slopes by 
engineering and bio-
engineering measures;  

 Take measures to avoid 
undercutting of hill toes that 
may cause slide; 

 To be included 
in BoQ 

During 
constructio
n 

Implementatio
n/Construction 
agency 

2 

Spoil disposal 
 Damage of surrounding 

agriculture and forest 
land  

 Drainage blockage 
causing erosion  

 Spoil tipped over slope 
may cause slide  

  Minimize spoil by 
balancing cut and fill 
wherever possible through 
proper landscaping within 
the school premises; 

 Do not dispose spoil 
blocking natural drainage 
path 

   

3 

Drainage 

&Water 

Management 

 

Construction of building 

may cause issues like 

water logging, gully 

erosion, damage farm land 

  Provide side drains  

 Fill ditches in and around 
school premises;  

 Include in design adequate 
drainage path and fallow 
natural drainage system 

   

4 

Air and noise 
pollution Noise 
generated due 
to construction 

 Dust nuisance to 
children from 
construction works 

 Noise disturbance during 

 Barricade construction site,  

 Exhaust pollution test 
regularly done; 

 Plantation of trees around 
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of school school hour  

 Dust pollution by 
stockpiling of 
construction materials 

periphery of school will act 
as dust and noise barrier; 

 Minimize visual impacts by 
landscaping and planting 
vegetation 

 Cover Stockpiling of 
excavated materials with 
tarpaulins.  

 Stockpiles subject to erosion 
by wind or water will be 
covered  

 For large stockpiles, it will 
be enclosed with side 
barriers and also covered 
when not in use. 

 Area shall be properly clean 
after completion 

5 

Construction 
site safety 

 Lack of safety tools 

 Lack of safe 

construction practices   

 Highest priority to safe 
construction practices; 

 Provide protective gears to 
workers working in 
hazardous areas; 

 Barricade and warning sign 
on the construction area to 
avoid the casualties.  

   

6 …………      

Biological  

1 

Vegetation 
clearance, 
Clearing of 
trees 

3 number of non-timber 
trees are removed 
[including a fruit tree-
Chiuri] on left side 

Greenery development by 
planting shrub, tree in school 
periphery 

 
For project 
period 

 

2 

Location of 
School in 
protected 
areas, buffer 
zones, and 

 Encroachment in 

protected areas  

 Impact on biodiversity  

 Disturbance to wildlife 

 Avoid national parks, 
conservation areas, 
wetland and other 
ecologically sensitive areas 
for establishing school; 
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critical 
habitats. 

habitat  
 

 Restrict disturbance and 
harassment to wildlife; 

 Restrict use of catapult by 
students harassing wildlife; 

 Do not work at night near 
high biodiversity areas; 

 Plant trees around school 
infrastructure; 

 Construction shall be done 
at least 100m away from 
ecologically sensitive 
areas. 

3 ……………..      

Social 

1 

Land Dispute/ 
land 
acquisition 

 Land boundary issue  

 Land is not in the 

school's name 

 Land use certificate (User 
right/Boghadhikar) 

 No additional land will be 
required, as all construction 
work will be done within the 
premises of school. 

   

2 

Occupational 
health and 
safety 

 Lack of minimum 
required facilities of 
space, ventilation, 
sanitation, light and 
safe drinking water in 
camps 

 Vector disease 

 Disturbance to 
students, use of school 
resources, (water use, 
toilet, waste generation 
and immoral behavior of 
workers/labor  

 Ensure all workers are 
provided by adequate 
space with ventilation, 
clean toilets, solid waste 
management, light and 
safe drinking water in 
camps; 

 Provide mosquito net at 
labor camps; 

 Keep camp and work area 
clean and without water 
logging; 

 Keep first aid box ready at 
work areas and camps 

 Labor camp should be 
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separate,  

 Barricade the camp, 
provide separate sanitation 
water facility, construction 
waste shall be disposed in 
designated location  

 Camp site to be restored to 
its original condition  

 Construction workers 
should follow the code of 
conduct of the school (may 
develop in coordination 
with SMC/PTA as school is 
alcohol and smoking free 
zone) 

 

3 

Contractor/Co
nstruction 
activities/mate
rial 
transportation 

 Use of transportation 
route 

 Use of school 
resources 

 Sound and dust 
pollution 

 Waste disposal 

 Fixed before start of work 
(negotiation between SMC 
and Contractor, 

 Apply mitigation measures 
and work in coordination 
with SMC/PTA 

 Disposed the waste as per 
the suggestion of 
SMC/PTA 

   

4 
GRM in school Disputes related to 

construction with 
students/community 

Functional and reform GRM 
and GRC of school may 
resolve the dispute.  

   

 



 

 

7. Public Consultation and Disclosure  

The preliminary public consultation with SMC, teacher, students and information 

disclosure took place on ……………. at subproject area, number of participants 

are………….. The major issues raised during the discussion were following: 

8. Institutional Arrangement and Capacity Building  

(Describe the institutional structure, role and responsibility and capacity building 

activities need for implementation of EMP/SMP)  

9. Monitoring Plan 

Regular Environmental and social monitoring to be carried out to the employer as a 

requirement of the ESMP. Reports will comprehensively address all relevant on 

Environmental and Social Management, Health and Safety Management, Summary of 

incident, Grievances. 

 

Activities to be 
monitored  
 

Indicators Frequency Responsibility 

Slope instability Erosion, landslide Yearly after 
monsoon 

Implementation 
agency 

Drainage management Water logging, gully 
formation,  

  

Air, Noise pollution Visual inspection,  Regular Implementation 
agency 

Camp site Barricade the camp 
site, sanitation , 
drinking water 
facilities, etc 

Regular  

Construction site safety Barricade the site, 
supply warning sign, 
safety sign  

  

Land dispute Land use certificate   

GRM GRC formation and 
complaint box 

  

………………….    
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10. Budget and Schedule of Work  
(Describe the total budget and time frame for implementation of proposed mitigation 

measures and capacity building activities) 

11.  Conclusion and Recommendation 

12.  Annexes  
Following supporting documents are to be attached along with a ESMP as far as 

possible/applicable:  

a. Screening Checklist 

b. Attendance of Mass Meeting  

c. Attendance of key informant and  Focus Group Discussion (Women, Dalit, Janjatis etc)  

d. List of affected people along with type and extent of losses, category of AP, 

compensation  

e. List of figures related to dalits, janajatis, women and other vulnerable groups  

f. List of beneficiaries (If possible).  

g. Letters of Land use certificate (User right/Boghadhikar) 

h. Photographs  

 
 


